
Date Available

10th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Furnished! Resort style living close to
everything! Walk to Mel Uni

This spacious one bedroom apartment is within highly sought

after NORTH building and is superbly located on the city's edge

on one of Melbourne's premier boulevards with public transport

just out the front providing easy access to the CBD, Melbourne Central, Chinatown and Bourke Street

Mall.

The apartment is furnished with fridge, washing machine, table & chairs, sofa, queen bed/mattress,

bedside table, etc.

Apartment features:

*Quality timber floorboard throughout

*40mm top range stone kitchen benchtop with European gas cooktop and oven, dishwasher,

premium chrome black sink tap

*Split air-conditioning system

*Large windowed bedroom with BIR

*Full tile stylish bathroom featuring premium chrome black tap and shower head

*Double glazed windows that make it so quiet.

North premium resort style shared amenity including:

*Stunning heated 20m infinity edge swimming pool surrounded by immaculate sun deck with built in

shaded areas.

Maggie H

Mobile: 0435 265 597

Phone: 0435 265 597

enquiry@ausviewgroup.com.au

402/33 Blackwood Street, North Melbourne 3051, VIC

$600 Furnished!
Apartment    Rent ID: 4376116

1 1 0

$2,607 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... *Relaxing rooftop garden with BBQ area.

*Outdoor seating area complete with log burning fire place.

*Amazing gym boasting the latest machines, overlooking the stunning courtyard garden.

*Sauna/Steam Room to add to the resort feel.

Location features

*Only 350 meters walk to Melbourne University main campus

*Within famous University High School Zone

*Tram station on the doorway leads directly into CBD

*700 meters walk to the famous Queen Victoria Market

*Plenty of parking spaces outside building

*Pizza place and restaurants just downstairs

*A short stroll to Lygon Street Bars & Restaurants, Royal Parks with Bike & Walking Tracks, Arts House & Markets

The apartments magnificent interior design, premium fittings and fixtures and well thought out spaces are sure to take your breath away. Tenants will sure

love every minutes living here.

CONTACT US TODAY TO VIEW, PRIVATE APPOINTMENTS WELCOME.

You are welcome to submit application to us prior and book in private inspection. 1form applications accepted.

Please note: Photographs & Illustrations shown in this advertisement are indicative ONLY and may show various apartments.
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